Oct’r 20th 1787

I do hereby certify that Jesse Ellis enlisted as a Soldier in Capt. Andrew Walkers Company of the 12th V Reg’t in the month of April 1777 and died in the month of April 1778 his heirs are Entitled to Land &c as will more fully appear by the muster Rolls of that comp’y.

Wm Baylis Lieut. [William Baylis S12953]
12th Virg’a Reg’t

Entitled to depreciation from 1 April
Seventy Seven to the 16th Dec’r following Copy/ J Carter

The representative or representatives of Jesse is entitled to the proportion of land allowed a private of the Continental line for Three years service T. Meriwether [Col. Thomas Meriwether]

Council Chamber
Novem’r 3d 1787
Edm. Randolph [Edmund Randolph]